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The struc ture of the Magura Nappe, within the zone of max i mal bending of the West ern Outer Carpathians, is de scribed; in ves ti ga tions
were con cen trated mainly in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit. A zone, bounded to the north and south by du plexes, com prises large char ac -
ter is tic syn clines (Śnieżnica, Lubogoszcz, Szczebel, Klimas, Łopień, Ćwilin, Luboń Wielki). These ap pear on maps as iso lated “is land
moun tains”, in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit. These syn clines con trast strongly with the belt-like dis tri bu tion of re gional folds to the
west and east of the area. The synclinal mas sifs de vel oped grad u ally. Fold belts sev eral hun dred metres long de vel oped in the first phase
of overthrusting of the Magura Nappe, with hor i zon tal N–S com pres sion dom i nant.Thrusts sep a rat ing the in di vid ual sub units de vel oped
when the face of the overthrusting Magura Nappe stopped and the stress con tin ued to push its south ern parts for wards. The next phase,
with con tin u ing hor i zon tal N–S stress in cluded the de vel op ment of strike-slip faults and the bending of the Carpathian Arc, re sult ing in
ex ten sion of this part of the orogen. The syncline zone within the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit un der went dis in te gra tion and par tic u lar
blocks be came in de pend ent. Ro ta tion of blocks with in di vid ual syn clines took place along fault zones. In the part of the Pol ish Outer
Carpathians in ves ti gated this stage is also char ac ter ised by a change of com pres sion from N–S to NNE–SSW. Due to the up lift of this part 
of the Carpathians, strike-slip faults changed into dip-slip faults in the ter mi nal part of this phase. 
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INTRODUCTION

This pa per is a study of the com plex tec ton ics of the
Magura Nappe in the cen tral part of the Beskid Wyspowy Mts.
and parts of their fore land, in the zone of max i mal bend ing of
the West ern Outer Carpathians (Figs. 1 and 2). The area is char -
ac ter ised by syn clines oc cur ring prom i nently on maps as iso -
lated “is land moun tains”. The syn clines strongly con trast with
the belt-like dis tri bu tion of re gional folds, oc cur ring to the west 
and east of the area. In ves ti ga tions were fo cussed on the for ma -
tion of these syn clines in re la tion to the evo lu tion of West ern
Outer Carpathians.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Ac cord ing to Gołąb (1947), the first men tions of the ge ol -
ogy of this re gion were by Paul (1886), Szajnocha (1895) and

Nowak (1927). Struc tural maps of the Beskid Wyspowy were
published by Świderski (1953a, b), Burtan (1974), and Burtan
and Skoczylas-Ciszewska (1966). 

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY

Two lithostratigraphic suc ces sions — the Magura and
Silesian (Burtan and Skoczylas-Ciszewska, 1966; Burtan,
1974, 1978) (Fig. 3) cor re spond to two first-or der tec tonic
units: the Magura and Silesian Nappe (Fig. 2). The age and
thick ness of par tic u lar beds are af ter Burtan (1974, 1978),
Burtan et al., (1992) and partly af ter Oszczypko (1992)
(Fig. 3).

Two main lithofacies oc cur within the Magura suc ces sion
(Węcławik, 1969) — the Rača and Siary units, the lat ter doc u -
mented only in the north ern mar gin of the area. Tec tonic in ves -
ti ga tions were con cen trated on the area within the Rača Unit. 

The Silesian Unit is doc u mented only in a small part of the
area (Fig. 2) with de pos its rang ing from Early Cre ta ceous to
Late Oligocene in age. 



TECTONICS

The area in ves ti gated com prises mainly the Magura Nappe, 
which to the north ad joins a frag ment of the Silesian Nappe
(Figs. 1 and 2), and to the south ad joins the Mszana Dolna tec -
tonic win dow within the Magura Nappe (e.g. Świderski,
1953a; Burtan, 1974; Mastella, 1988).

Magura Nappe. Two tec tonic sub units can be dis tin -
guished within the Magura Nappe (Fig. 2) (Świderski, 1952;
Mastella, 1988); the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit (Góry
Wyspowe of Świderski, 1953b; Beskid Wyspowy of Mastella,
1988) and to the north, the Kiczora Sub unit (Świderski,
1953b). The Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit is built of de pos its in -
cluded within the Rača lithostratigraphic zone (Fig. 3), which
forms a part of the Zawoja-Jordanów synclinorial zone
(Książkiewicz, 1972).

Large syn clines — Klimas, Szczebel, Luboń Wielki,
Lubogoszcz, Śnieżnica, Ćwilin and Łopień — dom i nate here
(Figs. 2 and 4). They form iso lated “is land moun tains”
(Świderski, 1953b) (Fig. 2), a re sult of thick-bed ded Magura
Sand stones in their cores, which are more re sis tant than the
older beds (Inoceramian Beds, Var ie gated Shales or Hi ero -
glyphic Beds; Nowak, 1927; Świderski, 1952, 1953b).

Silesian Nappe. In ves ti ga tions within this unit were fo -
cussed only on a small frag ment of 12 km2, in the fore land of

the Magura Nappe, (the “Skrzydlna bay”; Fig. 4), where at least 
9 slices are pres ent in this area. They are com posed of the
Cieszyn Beds, Verovice Beds, Menilite Beds and Krosno Beds
(Burtan, 1974; Burtan et al., 1992) (Fig. 2). 

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION

In ves ti ga tions were based on a 1:10 000 geo log i cal map
(Konon, 1999), sup ple mented by in ter pre ta tion of air-photos
on a 1:25 000 scale and of ra dar im ages on a  1:100 000 scale,
to gether with struc tural anal y sis of tec tonic mesostructures,
tec tonic micro struc tures in fault rocks and palaeostress anal y -
sis. Slick en sides were in ves ti gated by meth ods in tro duced by
Angelier (1979) and Ratschbacher et al. (1994).

Fol low ing Jaroszewski (1972) sta tis tical anal y sis was ap -
plied within ho mo ge neous do mains (ar eas with ho mog e neous
fea tures, which can be ana lysed as a whole). Plane ori en ta tions
and di rec tions were noted re spec tively as dip di rec tion/dip an -
gle and as az i muths (0–360°).

Di a grams were pre pared as lower hemi sphere pro jec tions,
nor mals to planes be ing used. Strike-slip faults were pro jected
after (1979, 1994), and dip-slip faults after Hoeppener (1955).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Beskid Wyspowy Mts.
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These meth ods showed the tec tonic evo lu tion of the Beskid 
Wyspowy Mts. in re la tion to the evo lu tion of the en tire West -
ern Outer Carpathians. Also, pre vi ously unrec og nised tec tonic
zones, were dis tin guished in the Magura Nappe: 

— in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit — zones of syn clines
and slices (north ern slices and south ern slices);

— in the Kiczora Sub unit — three larger slices. 
New mesostructures, e.g. three cleav age systems, kink

folds and small antiformal stack struc tures were noted for the
first time in this part of the Outer Carpathians, and var i ous
micro struc tures and shear lenses were ob served in the thrust
zones.

Anal y sis of joints, folds and strike-slip faults has yielded
palaeostress pat terns for these par tic u lar tec tonic zones.

NEW TECTONIC DIVISIONS

MAGURA NAPPE

THE BESKID WYSPOWY SUBUNIT

The sub unit com prises a synclinal zone, bor dered to the
north and south by two slice zones — north ern and south ern,
(Figs. 2 and 4).

Synclinal zone. The syn clines form two belts — the north -
ern (Śnieżnica, Lubogoszcz, Szczebel and Klimas syn clines)
and south ern (Łopień, Ćwilin and Luboń Wielki syn clines)
(Figs. 2 and 4). 

The Klimas, Szczebel, Lubogoszcz, Śnieżnica, Ćwilin and
Łopień are, ac cord ing to Jaroszewski (1994), brachysynclines
pass ing into troughs. These syn clines rep re sent con cen tric
folds, whereas the anticlines, oc cur ring in a much-re duced
form, rep re sent sim i lar folds (Figs. 2, 5, 6). Us ing a geo met ric
clas si fi ca tion (Elliott, 1965; Ramsay, 1967), the syn clines can
be re ferred to as par al lel folds. The Klimas, Lubogoszcz,
Ćwilin and Łopień syn clines rep re sent up right folds, and ac -
cord ing to the cri te ria of Ramsay (1974), they are tec toni cally
poorly de vel oped (Figs. 5–7). The Śnieżnica and Szczebel syn -
clines are over turned folds in their south ern parts near the
thrusts, and ad vanced as re gards tec tonic de vel op ment
(Figs. 5–7). 

The up per parts of the syn clines, built of thick-bed ded
sand stones of the Magura Beds, re sem ble con cen tric folds and
are in dis tinctly de formed. The lower parts, in turn com posed of
shales and thick- to me dium-bed ded sand stones, are sec ond -
arily folded and sliced (Figs. 5 and 6). 

The oc cur rence of tec tonic striae con cor dant with the dip
di rec tion sug gest that the syn clines formed dur ing flex ure, with 
flex ural slip.
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Fig. 3. Lithostratigraphic col umns of the Magura and Silesian successions in in ves ti gated area — based on  Burtan (1974, 1978), Oszczypko (1992) and in -
ves ti ga tions pre sented in this pa per
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The axes of in di vid ual syn clines within this zone are vari -
ably de flected from the re gional trend of this part of the West -
ern Carpathians Arc (Fig. 8); de flec tions range from clock wise
(Szczebel Syncline — of about 35–40°; Śnieżnica Syncline —
of about 10°), to coun ter-clock wise (Lubogoszcz Syncline —
of about 20°, Klimas Syncline — of about 15°, and Łopień
Syncline — of about 10°) (Figs. 2 and 8).

Slice zones. The slice zones bor der the synclinal zone to the 
north and south, re spec tively. 

The north ern slice zone oc curs be tween the synclinal zone
and the Silesian Nappe in the cen tral part, and be tween the
synclinal zone and the Kiczora Sub unit in the east ern and west -
ern part of the area (Figs. 2 and 4). This zone is char ac ter ised by 
the pres ence of at least 5 imbricated, overthrusted slices. In the
re gion ly ing di rectly in the fore land of the Śnieżnica Syncline,
the slices are cov ered by the synclinal zone thrust (Fig. 2).

The north ern slices are dom i nated by 197°/65° beds (in the

Ś Syncline fore land), and 10°/35°–60° and 165°–175°/40°–65°
beds (in the Łopień Syncline fore land) (Fig. 4).

The beds within the slices are strongly folded (Fig. 6). Sim i -
lar folds pre vail, whereas con cen tric folds are much rarer, a re -
sult of the dom i nant li thol ogy. The anticlines are char ac ter ised
by a strong re duc tion of the lower limbs , and in some syn clines 
the S limbs are over turned (Fig. 6). Par al lel slices dom i nate,
con cor dant with the di rec tion of the struc tures. The Dzielec
Slice, trending 125°, and the Wyszczas Slice,  trending 65°, are
de flected from this di rec tion (Fig. 2).

The south ern slices oc cur be tween the synclinal zone and
the Mogielnica Sub unit thrust, which lies be yond the area in -
ves ti gated. Two slices oc cur in the area within this zone
(Fig. 2). The west ern part is char ac ter ised by beds dip ping
193°/23°, and the E part by beds dip ping 180°/20° and 10°/37°
(Fig. 4). Sim i lar folds pre vail within the slice, with anticlines
char ac ter ized by re duced lower limbs (Fig. 6). The south ern
slice zone prob a bly con tin ues lat er ally to wards the SW as a

zone of strong fold ing to the south of the Luboń Wielki
Syncline (Świderski, 1953a). 

The oc cur rence of the north ern slices be tween the thrusts of 
the synclinal zone and Kiczora Sub unit, partly above the
Magura Nappe thrust, and of the south ern slices be tween the
thrust of the south ern slice zone on the synclinal zone and the
thrust of the Mogielnica Sub unit (Świderski, 1953a), in di cates
that these zones rep re sent a typ i cal du plex, ac cor ding with the
model of Boyer and Elliott (1982).

The Kiczora Sub unit. The Kiczora Sub unit oc curs to the
north of the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit (Fig. 4). In ves ti ga tions
were car ried out only in its south ern part, around its con tact
with the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit (Figs. 2 and 4). Three larger 
slices: the Kasinka, Kamionka and Tokarnia slices, which are
in ter nally sliced, were dis tin guished here (Figs. 2 and 4). These
ap prox i mately par al lel slices form im bri cate struc tures trans -
ported over each other along S dip ping thrusts. The slices com -
prise the Inoceramian Beds, Var ie gated Shales and an
over ly ing unit of sub-, su pra- and Magura Beds, not sep a rately
dis tin guished here. 

TECTONIC STRUCTURES

TECTONIC MESOSTRUCTURES IN THE MAGURA NAPPE 

The area of the Magura Nappe in ves ti gated is char ac ter ised
by dif fer ent tec tonic mesostructures, ge net i cally linked with
the fold ing and overthrusting. Attention was fo cussed on folds,
faults, slick en sides and cleav age. 

Folds. The folds oc cur in pack ets of shales and thin- to me -
dium-bed ded sand stones. Drag folds, as so ci ated with flex ural
slip, pre vail. They are de vel oped within in folds of higher or -
ders (e.g. Fig. 9) or, more rarely, along gently dip ping faults
and shears.
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Fig. 8. De flec tion of syncline axes in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit from
the re gional trend of tec tonic struc tures in the in ves ti gated part of Outer
Carpathians

Fig. 7. Interlimb an gles of syn clines in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit in
view of the re la tion be tween the interlimb an gles and fold de vel op ment
(mod i fied af ter Ramsay, 1974)



Drag folds oc cur ring in the limbs of re gional folds are char -
ac ter ised by a sim ple limb struc ture and strong de for ma tion of
the cores (Fig. 9). Axes of drag folds are sim i lar to the axis of
the fold, in the limb of which they are de vel oped. 

Drag folds un der went grad ual de for ma tion dur ing the
steep en ing of the fold limbs. In the ini tial phase they formed si -
mul ta neously with the folds, within which they de vel oped as
typ i cal drag folds. When the limbs be came steeper in the su pe -
rior folds, the pair of forces acted more strongly, de form ing the

cores of drag folds. In the ter mi nal phase of fold ing, dispersed
re verse faults were formed.

The gently dip ping parts of re gional folds are char ac ter ised
by syn clines and anticlines up to sev eral decimetres high. The
main dis place ment of the de formed beds took place along shear 
planes pass ing into bed ding planes.

Folds are char ac ter ised by a strong asym me try of limbs and
axes sim i lar to the axes of folds, in the limbs of which they are
de vel oped. 
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Fig. 9. Mesofold in the Var ie gated Shales in the Kasinczanka creek (about 8.5 km away from the Raba River)

Fig. 10. Overturned fold in Hi ero glyphic Beds in the Tenczynka creek (about 4 km from Tenczyn quarry)
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Such folds largely form as a re sult of the dif fer ences in the
com pe tence of the folded de pos its, where more com pe tent beds 
— in this case sand stones — can slip more eas ily on less com -
pe tent beds (in this case shales), linked with the ten dency to
form small ramps. Their for ma tion, ac cord ing to Knipe (1985),
may be ini ti ated by a slip plane attempting to by pass an ob ject
restricting free move ment. Einstadt and DePaor (1987) have al -
ter na tively sug gested that ramps may form as a re sult of their
de vel op ment within brit tle rocks, in this case in sand stones,
associated with hor i zon tal slip planes within the shales. Both
mod els sug gest the for ma tion of drag folds during sim ple shear.

In the Magura Nappe, folds have also been re cog nised
close to faults and overthrusts. Their am pli tude ranges from a
few to over a dozen metres (Fig. 10). The folds verge to the
north and oc cur on the upthrown sides of re verse faults dip ping
ap prox i mately 10–50°S. They form where sub stan tial fric tion
took place along the fault plane (Mitra, 1992). Var i ous au thors
(e.g. Suppe, 1983; Ches ter and Ches ter, 1990; Mitra, 1990,
1992), re fer to these folds to as fault-prop a ga tion folds, com -
monly de scribed from the Outer Carpathians (e.g. Mastella,
1988; Aleksandrowski, 1989).

Cleav age. Closely spaced shear frac tures (Fig. 11) were
com monly re cog nised in sand stone and siltstone beds within
the up per limbs of over turned syn clines. Se ries of par al lel steps
of vari able size (a few milli metres wide, in some cases up to
1–2 m long and at in ter vals of up to 10 cm) were formed on bed
sur faces dur ing dis place ment along the shears. 

These fea tures in di cate, following Jaroszewski (1972,
1980, 1994) and Boyer (1984), that these frac tures rep re sent
cleav age. Ear lier, such frac tures were de scribed by
Aleksandrowski (1980, 1989) as step/shear lineation, by
Misiuwianiec (1992) and Jaźwiński (1994) as cleav age and by
Tokarski et al. (1995) and Marko et al. (2000) as de for ma tion
bands.

Individual cleav age sys tems dif fer in strike, in their an gles
to bed ding and in their senses of move ment along these sur -
faces. 

The first sys tem (I) com prises par al lel sets of frac tures
marked as R and R’ (e.g. Fig. 12 — Tenczyn and Gruszowiec

quar ries). These frac tures cross each other at acute an gles of
about 60–70°.

The sec ond sys tem (II) com prises R1 and R1’ sets (e.g.
Fig. 12 — Tenczyn and Gruszowiec quar ries, Klimas Mt. ex -
po sure). The R1 set oc curs at a larger an gle to the bed ding plane
than set R (Fig. 11), whereas set R1’ lies at sim i lar an gles to the
bed ding plane as set R’, but has the ge om e try of a re verse fault,
and not a nor mal fault as in the case of set R’. The frac tures of
the sec ond sys tem cross each other at an acute an gle of about
70°.

The third sys tem (III) com prises sets re ferred to as R2 and
R2’ (Figs. 11 and 12). They have sim i lar an gles to bed ding and,
as in the sets of sys tem II, they cross each other at an acute an -
gle of about 70°.

The par al lel strikes of the cleav age sets, con stant an gles
formed by the sets to bed ding and sense of move ment along
their sur faces in di cate that each of these cleav age sys tems com -
prises con ju gate shear sets, sim i lar to those de scribed by Muff
(1909, bona vide Price and Cosgrove, 1990) in the Craignish
phyllites in the United King dom. Some cleav age sys tems from
the Magura Nappe are par al lel to the fold axes and some are
not. The first group com prises sys tems I and II, and thus they
can be linked with the flex ural slip; whereas the sec ond group
com prises sys tem III and is linked with the overthrust of the up -
per parts of the Magura Nappe. 

Sys tem I rep re sents clas sic Riedel shears (Riedel, 1929).
This cleav age, fol low ing Jaroszewski (1972), Vialon (1979)
and Mastella (1988), de vel oped first, when the rock could in -
crease its vol ume. There fore, it could have orig i nated as a re sult 
of flex ural slip in beds with low dips. Sys tem I cleav age planes
in later de for ma tion locally pass into small faults, as ob served
also by Świerczewska  and Tokarski (1996, 1998).

Sys tem II is “ro tated” in re la tion to the bed ding planes
(Jaroszewski, 1972) by com par i son with typ i cal Riedel shears,
dem on strated by ex per i ments and field in ves ti ga tions (e.g.
Riedel, 1929; Morganstern and Tchalenko, 1967; Tchalenko,
1970; Har ris and Cobbold, 1985; Naylor et al., 1986; Wood -
ward et al., 1988). The shears prob a bly de vel oped from a pair
of forces act ing in a plane per pen dic u lar to bed ding, as well as
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Fig. 12. Di a grams of cleav age planes in the Magura Nappe



by hor i zon tal com pres sion caused by the overthrust of the up -
per el e ments of the Magura Nappe, which means that it de vel -
oped later than the cleav age of sys tem I. 

Sys tem III, the strikes of which (around 100°) are not
parallel to the fold axes, ap peared last, also due to a pair of
forces and hor i zon tal com pres sion. There fore, the sys tem
formed due to the overthrust of the up per parts of the Magura
Nappe to wards 10°.

Dip-slip faults. Dip-slip faults were com monly ob served in 
the ex po sures. They in clude both nor mal and re verse faults,
with a throw reach ing sev eral metres, and fis sures about 1m
wide, filled with brec cia, fault gouge or cataclasites. Their in -
cli na tion in re la tion to the beds change with li thol ogy (e.g.
Fig. 13A), con sis tent with the ob ser va tions of Pea cock and
San der son (1992). In more duc tile beds, the an gles are about
60°, whereas in less duc tile beds, they are about 40°. Such
faults are com mon in the steep, re versed limbs of the syn clines.
Two sets of faults have been dis tin guished there: u1  — com -

pris ing re verse faults, with a dom i nant trend of at 215°/78° in

the Szczebel Syncline and 306°/79° in the Śnieżnica Syncline;

and u2 — com pris ing nor mal faults with a trend of 304°/30° in
the Śnieżnica Syncline (Fig. 13A). The acute an gle be tween the 
u1 and u2 sets is about 50°. 

As in the case of the cleav age, the an gu lar re la tions be tween 
the sur faces of the faults and the bed ding, the senses of move -
ment along the sur faces and the par al lel ism of the strikes of the
planes of the u1 and u2 sets, all in di cate that these faults orig i -
nated by the ac tion of a pair of forces in a plane per pen dic u lar
to bed ding and by hor i zon tal com pres sion (Fig. 13B, C). 

This suggests de vel op ment by in creased flex ural slip re -
lated to the over turn ing of the south ern limbs of the syn clines.

Such faults are char ac ter is tic for steep, re versed fold limbs
(Price, 1967; Perry, 1978), and the an gles be tween the faults
and the bed ding in di cate de vel op ment by the im po si tion of a
pair of forces and hor i zon tal com pres sion (Fig. 13B), tak ing
place due to the short en ing of this part of the Magura Nappe.

The de vel op ment of cleav age sys tems II and III, as well as
of the dip-slip faults of sets u1 and u2, has a di rect re la tion with
the steep, re versed set ting of the beds (Konon, 1998a),
associated with in creased flex ural slip. Ac cord ing to Tan ner
(1989), in pure elas tic bend ing the dif fer ences be tween the val -
ues of stress in nor mal and re versed limbs de pend on the val ues
of flex ural slip, which in creases in the steep limbs where the
dips ex ceed val ues of 60–70°. 

The con sid er able dif fer ences in the val ues of stress be tween 
the nor mal and re verse limbs of folds were noted by Cloos
(1947), observing the de gree of de for ma tion of ooids; by Mitra
(1978), studying quartz grains; and by Cow ard (1984), who
anal y sed folds. 

Thus cleav age sys tems I and II as well as the u1 and u2 faults 
ap peared as folds grad ually de vel oped, whereas cleav age sys -
tem III ap peared during overthrusting of the up per parts of the
Magura Nappe. 

INTERNAL STRUCTURE OF THE SLICES IN SILESIAN NAPPE

The slices are dom i nated by 192°/70° — strik ing beds
(Fig. 4). Con cen tric folds oc cur in thick-bed ded sand stone
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Fig. 13. Dip-slip faults in the Gruszowiec quarry

For lo ca tion see Fig. 2; other ex pla na tion in the text



units, whereas sim i lar folds are ob served within thin-bed ded
sand stones and shales.

Slick en sides were noted on the bed ding planes, with tec -
tonic striae ap prox i mately par al lel to the dip, thus in di cat ing
flex ural slip, which sug gest that folds originated dur ing flexure. 
The fold axes are con cor dant with the elon ga tion of slices, and
have a north ern vergence. 

Strikes of the thrusts sep a rat ing the slices vary be tween
110–120° in the west, through par al lel in the cen tral part, to 80° 
in the east (Fig. 2). This pat tern of slices may in di cate an el e va -
tion in the base ment, around which the overthrusting Silesian
Nappe “flew”. The pres ence of such el e va tion is sug gested by
the struc tural map of the Mio cene base ment of the Carpathian
Fore land (Nowotarski et al., 1994).

Folds up to sev eral metres in am pli tude, with acute hinges
and ar ranged in bands (Fig. 14) were re cog nised within the
Menilite Beds in the Skrzydlna quarry (Fig. 2). The axes of

these folds lie be tween 124°–149°/9°–39°, with a con cen tra -

tion at about 130°/25°, whereas the dom i nant po si tion of the

band set is at 35°/30°. The bands of square-like de formed
shales in di cate (e.g. Pat er son and Weiss, 1966) ten den cies to
shear ing. 

The fold ge om e try, nu mer ous bed ding planes of the
Menilite Beds act ing as ani so tropy planes, and the oc cur rence
of bands where shear ing took place, in di cates that the folds rep -
re sent kink-folds, as de scribed by e.g. Pat er son and Weiss
(1966), Verbeek (1978), or Wil liams and Price (1990).

Typically, (e.g. Pat er son and Weiss, 1966), kink-folds orig -
i nated dur ing con trac tion, ap prox i mately par al lel to the ani so -
tropy plane, in a high sur round ing pres sure (e.g. An der son,
1974; Gay and Weiss, 1974; Wil liams and Price, 1990), which
im peded slip be tween the beds. 

In ex per i ments (Pat er son and Weiss, 1966), two con ju gate
kink bands ap peared, whereas only one kink-fold band ap -
peared in this case. If the kink-folds de scribed orig i nated in typ -
i cal con di tions (Pat er son and Weiss, 1966; Ramsay, 1967) of
con trac tion near-par al lel to bed ding, they formed at about 30°

to the axis of the great est stress σ1, which is rarer, ac cord ing to
e.g. Dewey (1966), than the most fre quently ac cepted value of

45°–60° (e.g. Pat er son and Weiss, 1966; Żelaźniewicz, 1976;
Pea cock, 1993). This in di cates that the sec ond band of
kink-folds did not de velop as a re sult of stress re lief along the
bed ding within the Menilite Shales (part of the Menilite Beds),
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Fig. 14. Kink-folds in the Skrzydlna quarry

For lo ca tion see Fig. 2



re sem bling cleav age sets de scribed by Jaroszewski (1972)
from the Holy Cross Moun tains. 

The folds most prob a bly ap peared in the ter mi nal phase of
de for ma tion, as is com mon (e.g. Ramsay, 1962; Babaie and
Speed, 1990), and as was de scribed also from the nearby
Mszana Dolna tec tonic win dow (Mastella, 1988). Their
vergence in di cates for ma tion dur ing sim ple shear in a ver ti cal
plane of gen eral di rec tion SW–NE.

Other asym met ri cal small folds, up to a dozen centi metres
long and tend ing to de port from a cy lin dri cal trend, char ac ter -
ised by a strongly curved axis, ap prox i mately par al lel to the
bed ding (Fig. 15) were ob served in the Porąbka quarry (Fig. 2). 
Such ge om e try sug gests that they rep re sent sheath folds (e.g.
Cobbold  and Quinquis, 1980; Ghosh and Sengupta, 1987;
Price and Cosgrove, 1990). Their vergence is con cor dant with
the flex ural slip. 

Cleav age is pres ent within the steeply in clined thick-bed -
ded sand stones of the Krosno Beds. The most com mon com -
prise the R1 and R1’ sets, which oc cur in the south ern limb

(about 175°/70°) of the over turned syncline, ex posed in the
Stróża quarry (Fig. 2). They pos sess the ge om e try of re verse
faults (Fig. 16). They cor re spond to sys tem II of the Magura
Nappe, and, like the lat ter, orig i nated dur ing flex ural slip con -
nected with hor i zon tal com pres sion due to overthrusting of the
Silesian Nappe ly ing far ther south, or even of parts of the
Magura Nappe.

Dip-slip faults within the part of the Silesian Nappe in ves ti -
gated are rep re sented by nor mal and re verse faults, with strikes

of 60–85° (e.g. Fig. 16), in de pend ent of bed po si tion. Two sys -

tems of faults have been dis tin guished, based on the dips and
sense of move ment along the dip planes: sys tem I, which de vel -
oped with out the over load ing of the Magura Nappe and which
is linked with the overthrusting of the Silesian Nappe; and sys -
tem II, which de vel oped dur ing overthrusting of the Magura
Nappe and the re sult ing in crease in load ing.

The first fault sys tem (I) com prises nor mal faults R — char -

ac ter ised by shal low dips of 25–33°N; and re verse faults R’ —

char ac ter ised by steep dips of 60–80°N (e.g. Fig. 16). R faults
have fault zones up to sev eral centi metres thick, with nu mer ous 
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Fig. 15. Sheath folds in the Porąbka quarry

 For lo ca tion see Fig. 2

Fig. 16. A — di a grams of cleav age planes from the Stróża quarry, B —
dip-slip faults from the Porąbka quarry

For lo ca tion see Fig.2



slick en sides, whereas R’ faults have fault zones up to 1 m thick. 

The acute an gle be tween these sets is about 50–60°. This an gle, 
senses of move ment along the R and R’ planes, and the par al lel
strikes of their fault planes in di cate that they rep re sent faults
cor re spond ing to Riedel shears (Riedel, 1929; Barlett et al.,
1981).

The R and R’ faults de vel oped by sim ple shear in a ver ti cal
plane, con sis tent with the model of Vialon (1979) and Mastella
(1988), un der low load ing, al low ing wid en ing to wards the top.
The de vel op ment of the high-angle R’ set, with wider brec cia
zones, suggests open ing of these faults as load ing increased. 

The sec ond fault sys tem (II) com prises nor mal faults R1 of

dips about 60°N and R1’ of dips 55–70°S (e.g. Fig. 16). The

acute an gle be tween these sets is about 60°. The set ting of these 
faults, senses of move ment of their walls and the an gle be tween 
them in di cate that they ap peared by the ac tion of a pair of forces 
un der the over load ing of the Magura Nappe. The model of
Vialon (1979) and Mastella (1988), sug gests orig i na tion due to
sim ple shear in a ver ti cal plane, but in con di tions of in creased
load ing, most prob a bly caused by the overthrust of the Magura
Nappe on to this frag ment of the Silesian Nappe.

The I and II fault sys tems in the Silesian Nappe ap peared
dur ing overthrusting of the Magura Nappe, co evally with the
for ma tion of cleav ages I and II in the Magura Nappe. 

THRUSTS

Nu mer ous shal low dis lo ca tions of dif fer ent range oc cur in
the area in ves ti gated, which fol low ing Elliott and Norris (1981) 
are re ferred to as thrusts. The most im por tant, with a re gional
ex tent, is the Magura Nappe thrust. Lower-range overthrusts
in clude the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit thrust, the north ern and
south ern slices, the syncline zone thrust and the thrusts sep a rat -
ing in di vid ual slices. 

Magura Nappe thrust. This thrust can be traced over a
dis tance of about 10.5 km in the re gion of the “Skrzydlna bay”.
The oblique con tact of the slice overthrusts with the Magura

Nappe overthrust (Fig. 2) sug gests that the north ern bor der of
the Magura Nappe thrust is ero sional, con sis tent with the con -
clu sions of Świderski (1953b) and Książkiewicz (1972). 

The thrust zone is poorly ex posed. In the field it can be
traced by the pres ence of brec cia and cataclasites locally over
12 m thick. Around the “Skrzydlna bay” it is re cog nised by
lithological dif fer ences, form ing mor pho log i cal steps. 

The Magura Nappe thrust is cut by nu mer ous faults, pass -
ing through the Magura as well as the Silesian Nappe (Fig. 2).
Anal y sis of in ter sec tion lines shows that the thrust plane is
char ac ter ised by vari able dip an gles. In the vi cin ity of the

“Skrzydlna bay”, the val ues reach about 30–40°S in its cen tral
part, whereas in the east ern and west ern part they reach about

20°S. This in di cates that the Magura Nappe was thrust over an
un even base ment, as also sug gested by Połtowicz (1985) and
Mastella (1988). The gen eral di rec tion of overthrusting of the
Magura Nappe was ap prox i mately, from S to N, con sis tent
with Książkiewicz (1972) and Mastella (1988). 

LOWER-RANGE THRUSTS

Lower-range thrusts in clude those of mappable size, with
dis place ments of up to sev eral kilo metres (the Beskid
Wyspowy Sub unit, north ern and south ern slices and syncline
zone thrusts) or with small dis place ments, e.g. thrusts sep a rat -
ing in di vid ual slices (Fig. 2). Anal y sis of mi nor struc tures, sug -

gest overthrusting gen er ally from S tο N, with many lo cal
de flec tions from this di rec tion, prob a bly re sult ing from un even
base ment.

The Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit thrust oc curs in the east ern
part of the area in ves ti gated along the north ern slices, where the
“Skrzydlna bay” over laps the Magura Nappe thrust, and in the
west ern part of the area where it over laps the syncline zone thrust 

(Fig. 2). The dip of this thrust is 20–40°S and the strike is about
90° (Fig. 2), as in the north ern slices thrust, in the east ern parts of
the area in the vi cin ity of the “Skrzydlna bay”. The gen eral di rec -

tion of dis place ment along these overthrusts was S tο N.
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Fig. 17. Shear lenses in the Kasinczanka creek out crop (about 8.7 km away from the Raba River)



North wards from the Lubogoszcz, Śnieżnica and Łopień
syn clines, the thrusts of in di vid ual syn clines pass smoothly into 
the thrust of the en tire syncline zone (Fig. 2). The thrusts are
dis tinctly marked in the south ern syn clines belt (Fig. 2). The
thrust of the Ćwilin Syncline on the Śnieżnica Syncline, the
thrusts of the Łopień Syncline on the north ern slice zone and of
the Luboń Wielki Syncline on the Klimas Syncline (Świderski,
1953a), pass ing prob a bly into the Ćwilin thrust, are eas ily dis -
tin guish able (Fig. 2). 

All the thrusts are char ac ter ised by dips of 15–40°S and
mainly par al lel strikes. 

The south ern slices thrust, eas ily dis tin guish able south of

the Ćwilin and Łopień syn clines (Fig. 2) dips at 25°S and its
strike is also ap prox i mately par al lel to the gen eral trend (Fig. 2
and 6). Its con tin u a tion to the west is ques tion able, where it dis -
ap pears at the mar gin of the Mszana Dolna tec tonic win dow
(Mastella, 1988) and prob a bly con tin ues be yond the area in -
ves ti gated south of the Luboń Wielki Syncline. 
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Fig. 18. A — du plex struc ture in the Krzczonówka creek (W of Klimas Syncline), B — antiformal-stack struc ture in the Słopniczanka River (1, 2, 3 — se -
quence of slices de vel op ment)



Apart from these thrusts, a se ries of much smaller dis place -

ments, with vari able dips up to 50°S, can be dis tin guished.
How ever, they gen er ally flat ten out. The strikes of these thrusts 

are very vari able, from gen er ally par al lel to 110–140°, e.g. NW 
and SW of the Szczebel Syncline (Fig. 2). The gen eral di rec -
tion of tec tonic trans port along these dis place ments was SW to
NE. The strikes of thrusts dif fer also from gen er ally par al lel in
the east ern part of the “Skrzydlna bay”, where their az i muths

reach 70–80° (Fig. 2). Anal y sis of mesostructures along the

thrusts in di cates SSE to NNW thrust ing.
Thrusts, the planes of which pass into bed ding planes (e.g.

Fig. 5 — sec tion II–II), as is typ i cal (NiÔo et al., 1998) for the
trans fer of part of the stresses dur ing thrust ing move ments, also 
oc cur spo rad i cally in the area in ves ti gated. The pres ence of
such thrusts is in di cated by dif fer ences in set ting di rectly above
and be low the thrust. Such blind thrusts (Thomp son, 1979) are
com mon, as con firmed by many au thors, e.g. Thomp son (1979, 
1981) from the Rocky Moun tains, and Berger and John son
(1982) in the Ap pa la chians.

SETTING OF THE THRUST ZONES

The thrust zones, from about a dozen centi metres to sev eral
me tres thick, comprise rock, cut by faults and frac tures. 

Mesostructures. The faults and frac tures form oc ca sion -
ally, within less brecciated com pe tent rocks, a char ac ter is tic
lens-like ar range ment. Such lens-shaped struc tures are best de -
vel oped in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit overthrusts, north -
wards from the Lubogoszcz Syncline (Fig. 2). The lenses are
built of shales, and are from sev eral tens of metres to about 2 m
thick. In di vid ual bod ies are bor dered by shears, strik ing

75–90°, rep re sented by nor mal faults, dip ping about 15°NW
and with shears rep re sented by re verse faults, dip ping about

25°SE (Fig. 17). Ac cord ing to the ter mi nol ogy of Barlett et al.
(1981), these rep re sent R and P type shears. The P shears con -
nect ing the R shears oc cur in long se ries, form ing shear lenses
(Skempton, 1966 bona vide Groshong, 1988; Naylor et al.,
1986). The oc cur rence of R shears (Vialon, 1979; Mastella,
1988) and the pres ence of con nected se ries of R–P shears in di -
cates (Davison, 1994) a ten dency to con cen trate shear ing in a
nar row zone, that is, in the case of the struc tures de scribed, un -
der the load ing of the up per parts of the Magura Nappe
(Mastella, 1988). 

Micro struc tures.  No struc tures in di cat ing the di rec tions
of tec tonic trans port were dis tin guished mac ro scop i cally in
cataclasites, most com monly oc cur ring as fault rocks com pris -
ing mainly clay min er als and quartz. SEM and op tical mi cro -
scope anal y sis of ori ented, un dis turbed sam ples, as in the
in ves ti ga tions of Lash (1989) and Maltman (1988), in di cate a
high de gree of ar range ment of platy clay min er als along the
shears (Konon, 2000). The ob served shears in clayey
cataclasites suggest the ac tion of a pair of forces, along with
ver ti cal com pres sion, caused by the in flu ence of the over bur -
den load ing linked with the trans port of rock masses of the up -
per parts of the Magura Nappe in a gen er ally S to N di rec tion
(Konon, 2000).
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Fig. 19. Ex am ple of a sinistral strike-slip fault (ra dar im age of the Klimas Mt.)

Fig. 20. Ex am ples of strike-slip fault di a grams (Krzczonówka creek — N
from the Klimas Syncline)



Fault rocks. Fault rocks com posed mainly of clay min er -
als, spo rad i cally bear ing larger frag ments, up to 12 cm across,
of less de formed rocks, have been ob served in the thrust zones.
Ac cord ing to Sibson (1977) and Wise et al. (1984), partly sup -
ple mented in re la tion to the in ter nal di rec tion by Groshong
(1988), the fault rocks in the in ves ti gated area rep re sent brec cia 
and cataclasites formed dur ing brit tle de for ma tion (Konon,
1998b, 2000). 

Du plexes. A se ries of imbricated slices were re cog nised
within the Magura and Silesian Nappe. In the Magura Nappe
these rep re sent larger zones, up to 2–3 km wide and sev eral
tens of kilo metres long: the north ern slices zone (with at least 5
slices) and the south ern slices zone (with at least 2 slices),
whereas in the Silesian Nappe they rep re sent a slice zone (with
at least 9 slices) within the “Skrzydlna bay”. 

Apart from these, smaller slices, sev eral kilo metres long
and wide, were dis tin guished in the SW part of the south ern
limb of the Klimas Syncline, to the south of the Szczebel
Syncline and in the NE part of the north ern limb of the Łopień
Syncline (Fig. 2). The slices from these zones have a sigmoidal
shape (Fig. 18A) in N–S cross-sec tion and a dom i nant in cli na -

tion of 30–70°S.
Much sec ond ary de for ma tion took place within the slices

(Figs. 5 and 6), mainly in those places, where the for ma tion of
du plexes en com passed the Inocermian Beds, Var ie gated
Shales and the Hi ero glyphic Beds, com pris ing mainly shales
and fine- to me dium-bed ded sand stones, where many slip
zones were ac ti vated. Frag ments of un folded rocks oc cur only
spo rad i cally. The over lap of back-slices on the pre ced ing slices 
was also ob served in some cases (Fig. 18B), a re sult of the dif -
fer ences in trans port ve loc ity of in di vid ual rock pack ets. 

Faults de ter mined be tween slices rep re sent re verse faults.
More over, the slices oc cur un der larger thrusts, e.g. the north -
ern slices zone oc curs un der neath the syn clines zone overthrust 

(Fig. 2). These fea tures in di cate that sets of such slices, as de -
scribed ear lier from the Outer Carpathians by Teisseyre (1921), 
can be at pres ent re ferred to as du plexes (in the sense of
Dahlstrom, 1970) (Mastella, 1988; Aleksandrowski, 1992;
Konon, 1996, 1997; Mastella and Rubinkiewicz, 1998).

Sets of horses were de vel oped con sis tent with the most
com mon model (Mitra, 1986; Mitra and Boyer, 1986; Bowler,
1987; Averbuch and Mansy, 1998) of the ki ne matic de vel op -
ment of a du plex (Boyer and Elliott, 1982). The du plexes thus
formed in con trac tion con di tions, as is typ i cal (Wood cock and
Fisher, 1986) for con trac tion du plexes, where an im bri cate
stack de vel ops be neath the roof se quence along the main ini -
tially de vel oped thrust (Boyer and Elliott, 1982; Averbuch and
Mansy, 1998).

The for ma tion of a se ries of du plexes was prob a bly in duced 
by im peded slip in the dis placed rock pack ets. This re sulted in
the for ma tion of flat slices, and, in cases of strong re sis tance, to
their steep en ing. In con se quence, ac cord ing to the model of
Boyer and Elliott (1982), ear lier slices over lapped the later
ones (Fig. 18B), thus a more ad vanced du plex struc ture — an
antiformal stack (e.g. Boyer and Elliott, 1982; Morley, 1986)
was formed. 

The im ped ance to slip might have been partly caused by an
in crease in in ter nal fric tion, or by the oc cur rence of steps in the
base ment of the overthrusting nappes, the pres ence of which in
the area in ves ti gated has been sug gested by e.g. Kozikowski
(1958) and Mastella (1988), and accords with Knipe (1985) as
regards more in tense flak ing of beds where the nappe passed
over steps in the base ment. 

STRIKE-SLIP FAULTS

The Magura and Silesian nappes are cut by nu mer ous
strike-slip faults. The sizes of these faults range from map-scale 
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Fig. 21. Az i muths of acute bi sec tors for con ju gate sets of strike-slip faults and for con ju gate sets of shear joints and T joints

Other ex pla na tions see Fig. 4



to those dis tin guish able only in in di vid ual ex po sures. In ex po -
sures these faults are marked as zones up to sev eral metres
wide, filled with fault rocks — fault gouge, cataclasites or tec -
tonic brec cia. These faults were ob served on air-pho tos and ra -
dar im ages (e.g. Fig. 19) and form nar row steep-sided ra vines. 

Strike-slip move ment along the faults was in ferred from the 
pres ence of slick en sides with hor i zon tal tec tonic striae (e.g.
Fig. 20), the en ech e lon ar range ment of the faults (Fig. 19),
sigmoidal bend ing of beds, ver ti cal axes of folds oc cur ring on
both sides of the faults, and ro ta tion of frag ments of sand stone
beds in the fault zones. Youn ger tec tonic striae, char ac ter ised
by steep at ti tudes, have been noted on some of the strike-slip
faults planes, thus in di cat ing the re ac ti va tion of the faults in a
later phase as dip-slip faults. 

 Re cent trav er tine has been ob served around the faults,
mainly within the Kiczora Sub unit and the Silesian Nappe
(Fig. 2). This might in di cate, as sug gested by Gruszczyński and 
Mastella (1986) from the Mszana Dolna tec tonic win dow, con -
tin ued ac tiv ity along the fault zones. At ti tudes of some of these
faults agree with the dis lo ca tions al ready marked on maps
(Mastella, 1988) or dis cov ered by geo phys i cal in ves ti ga tions
(Doktór et al., 1987; Nowotarski et al., 1994).

Strike-slip faults cut folds and in some cases even sev eral
slices, and some of them cut the thrust of the Magura Nappe on
the Silesian Nappe. There fore, most of these faults rep re sent

post-fold ing and post-thrust faults (Fig. 2), as in di cated by
other in ves ti ga tions (e.g. Tokarski, 1975; Mastella, 1988;
Aleksan drowski, 1989; Mastella and Szynkaruk, 1998). 

The strike-slip faults form a dense, reg u lar net com pris ing

sets of sinistral faults, with trends be tween 5 and 45°, and dextral

faults, with trends be tween 150° and N–S (e.g. Fig. 20).
Strike-slip faults of both sets cut one an other at an an gle of about

50°. Fol low ing Freund (1974), the senses of move ment along
their planes and the an gle be tween them in di cate that both sets
form a con ju gate sets of faults, formed dur ing pure shear.

The di rec tions of hor i zon tal com pres sion cal cu lated from

the two sets gen er ally reach val ues be tween 350–20° (Fig. 21).
The strike-slip faults here orig i nated due to hor i zon tal com -

pres sion, in an ap par ently sta ble N–S di rec tion (Książkiewicz,
1972). The vari abil ity of com pres sion di rec tions, cal cu lated for 
do mains en com pass ing in di vid ual syn clines within the
syncline zone (Fig. 4) in di cates slight ro ta tion. This sug gests
that, from the mo ment of fault for ma tion, the Klimas Syncline

un der went coun ter-clock wise ro ta tion of about 10°, whereas
the Lubogoszcz, Ćwilin and Łopień syn clines and part of the
zones from the Kiczora Sub unit and the south ern slices un der -

went a coun ter-clock wise ro ta tion of about 5°. The Szczebel

Syncline prob a bly un der went a clock wise ro ta tion about 15°,

and the Śnieżnica Syncline about 5°.
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Fig. 22. Joints in sand stone beds in the Łososina River — south slices (SE from the Ćwilin Syncline) 



JOINTS

Nu mer ous frac tures cut ting sin gu lar beds, per pen dic u lar to
them and at dis tances more or less sim i lar to the bed thick ness
have been ob served within the Magura and Silesian Nappe
(Mastella, 1972). These frac tures form a reg u lar re gional net -
work. They show lit tle or no dis place ment and are joints in the
sense of Price (1959), Han cock (1964) and Jaroszewski (1972).

The joint pat tern was in ves ti gated using the meth od ol ogy
of Jaroszewski (1972), Mastella et al. (1997), Zuchiewicz
(1997, 1998), Mastella  and Zuchiewicz (2000).

The ini tial, pre-folding, po si tion of joints was re con structed 
(Price, 1959; Jaroszewski, 1972). Thus joint-bearing beds were 
ro tated to a hor i zon tal po si tion, as in Han cock and Al-Kadhi
(1982) and Mastella et al. (1997).

Joint sets were clas si fied ac cord ing to their geo met ric re la -
tion to pres ent-day fold axes. As in Mastella et al. (1997) and
Mastella and Zuchniewicz (2000), two sets of cross-fold joints
were in ves ti gated: di ag o nal and ap prox i mately per pen dic u lar
to map-scale fold axes (e.g. Fig. 22). 

Di ag o nal joints. Di ag o nal joints oc cur in two sets: D1 —
dextral and D2 — sinistral. The di ag o nal joint is char ac ter ised
by gen er ally smooth frac ture planes. Oc ca sion ally, the frac -
tures are filled with cal cite. Fringe struc tures rarely oc cur,
which pass on bed ding planes into en ech e lon frac tures. The

sets cut one an other at 50–60° (Fig. 22) and in some cases pass
into one an other in form of arcs, in di cat ing that the joint ing has
a shear and con ju gate char ac ter (Jaroszewski, 1972). This al -

lows cal cu la tion of the axis of max i mal stress σ1 of the stress
field, in which they formed (Fig. 21).

Per pen dic u lar joints. Per pen dic u lar joints (T) are much
less com mon and are mostly un even. Feather frac tures are of ten 
pres ent on the planes, sim i lar to those ob served by Bahat and
Engelder (1984) in the Ap pa la chians. The fis sures are of ten
open and filled with cal cite. Planes of per pen dic u lar joints cut
and thus post-date the di ag o nal joint sets. The frac tures orig i -

nated in a hor i zon tal po si tion of the σ1 axis and neg a tive, hor i -

zon tal σ3 axis (Price, 1959). 
Anal y sis of palaeostress. The az i muths of the bi sec tor of

the an gle be tween the di ag o nal joints D1 and D2 as well as the
az i muths of the joints T re veal small de flec tions, rang ing from
2 to 10 de grees in the same ex po sures (Fig. 21). Al though the

di rec tions of the σ1 axis, cal cu lated from anal y sis of the di ag o -
nal and per pen dic u lar joints, show a strong scat ter in dif fer ent
do mains, the dif fer ences are in sig nif i cant within in di vid ual do -
mains (Fig. 21).

The joints orig i nated in a re gional stress field, the di ag o nal
be ing first (pre ced ing the fold ing), fol lowed by the per pen dic u -
lar joints (Rubinkiewicz, 1998; Mastella and Zuchiewicz,
2000). As sum ing that the di rec tion of hor i zon tal com pres sion
for this part of the Outer Carpathians was con stant (N–S)
(Książkiewicz, 1972), de flec tion from this di rec tion within in -
di vid ual do mains, en com pass ing en tire syn clines within the
syncline zone in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit, oc curred as the
joint sets formed, more or less co evally with the for ma tion of
folds and strike-slip faults (Fig. 23). There fore move ment of
en tire frag ments of the Beskid Wyspowy is pos tu lated. 

TECTONIC EVOLUTION OF THE CENTRAL PART 
OF BESKID WYSPOWY

This study suggests that the geo log i cal evolution of the
Beskid Wyspowy is more com pli cated than pre vi ously pos tu -
lated (Świderski, 1953a, b; Kozikowski, 1953, 1972). 

The Łopień, Śnieżnica, Ćwilin, Lubogoszcz, Szczebel and
Klimas syn clines rep re sent char ac ter is tic in di vid ual synclinal
mas sifs, strongly con trast ing with the belt-like ar range ment of
re gional folds, oc cur ring to the west (Burtan et al., 1981) and
east of the lat ter (Książkiewicz, 1971; Golonka et al., 1979).

This struc tural and car to graphic anal y sis as well as ear lier
pa pers (Świderski, 1953a, b; Kozikowski, 1953, 1972; Burtan,
1974, 1978) in di cate that the for ma tion of these mas sifs was
con trolled by lithological dif fer ences. The thick-bedded
Magura Sand stones fill ing the syncline axes con trast with the
un der ly ing successions com pris ing shales and fine- to me -
dium-bedded sand stones of the Hi ero glyphic Beds, Var ie gated
Shales and partly also of the Inoceramian Beds. Dif fer ences in
the com pe tence of rocks fa cil i tated the sep a ra tion of the
syncline belt into smaller frag ments, brachysynclinal in char ac -
ter, in later phases of de vel op ment.

1. Laterally elon gated fold belts sev eral tens of kilo metres
long com pris ing wide syn clines and nar rower anticlines, ap -
peared in the first phase of the thrust ing of the Magura Nappe
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Fig. 23. Di rec tion of do main (syncline mas sifs) ro ta tion (de ter mined from anal y sis of joints, fold axes and strike-slip faults)



un der dom i nant N–S hor i zon tal com pres sion, (Książkiewicz,
1972). The Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit rep re sented at that time
one of these wide, con tin u ous belts of syn clines. 

2. Dur ing the next phase of de vel op ment, af ter the trans for -
ma tion of hor i zon tal com pres sion into a pair of forces act ing in
a ver ti cal plane, the folds developed a north ern vergence. With
stop ping of the face of the overthrusting Magura Nappe and
con tin u ous stress of its overthrusting south ern parts, thrusts
sep a rat ing the par tic u lar sub units and du plexes were formed,
i.e. the north ern and south ern slices zone in the Beskid
Wyspowy Sub unit. For ma tion of du plexes took place also dur -
ing the thrust of the Magura Nappe over the Silesian Nappe. In
ef fect, the south ern limbs in some syn clines un der went over -
turn ing. 

3. In the fol low ing phase of de vel op ment, in an ap prox i -
mately N–S hor i zon tal stress field, strike-slip faults orig i nated.
In ef fect, the syncline belt in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit was
torn apart. The in di vid ual blocks be came in de pend ent, as in the
case of boudinage for ma tion sug gested by Kibitlewski (1989)
for rock mas sifs of the Czorsztyn suc ces sion or by Gates
(1996) for megaboudines in the Hud son High lands Unit. 

4. As a re sult of the dis place ment along these zones of
strike-slip faults, cor re lated with the dis lo ca tions in ter preted

(Fig. 24A) from maps of the Mio cene base ment of the
Carpathians (Nowotarski et al., 1994), the ro ta tion of blocks
en com pass ing in di vid ual synclinal mas sifs took place. 

The suc ces sion of the struc tures (joints–folds–slices–
strike-slip and dip-slip faults) and the di rec tions of stress cal cu -
lated on their ba sis (Fig. 23), in di cate that the ro ta tion of blocks
had a con tin u ous char ac ter. 

EVOLUTION OF THE MAGURA NAPPE IN THE
BESKID WYSPOWY REGION IN A CONTEXT 
OF THE TECTOGENESIS OF THE WESTERN 

OUTER CARPATHIANS

The col li sion of the Af ri can and Eurasiatic Plates, be tween
which sev eral microplates were present (Royden et al., 1982),
caused the for ma tion of the Outer Carpathians  (Burchfiel and
Royden, 1982; Royden et al., 1982; Royden, 1988).

1. The dis place ment of one of these microplates (a frag ment 
of Pannonia — Royden, 1988; N Pannonian — Alcapa,
Csontos et al., 1992) within the west ern Outer Carpathians, in
the cen tral part of the Pol ish Carpathians, caused ap prox i -
mately N–S com pres sion from the Oligocene on ward (e.g.
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Fig. 24. Syncline ro ta tion in the Beskid Wyspowy Sub unit
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Fig. 25. Evo lu tion of the Beskid Wyspowy Moun tains in the view of the tectogenesis of the Carpathian re gion

Sketch of evo lu tion ma jor blocks and σ1 tra jec to ries in the Carpathian re gion af ter Fodor et al. (1999); syn clines within the Beskid Wyspowy Moun tains:

K — Klimas, S — Szczebel, L — Lubogoszcz, Ś — Śnieżnica, Ł — Łopień; prin ci pal stress —  σ1 > σ2 > σ3; other ex pla na tion see in the text



Książkiewicz, 1972; Birkenmajer, 1985; Cieszkowski et al.,
1992), and this is linked with the ini tial phase of joint de vel op -
ment in the Beskid Wyspowy re gion (Fig. 25I). 

2. The fur ther move ment of this microplate to the north
(Royden, 1988) in creased com pres sion in the Early Mio cene,
which re sulted in the overthrusting of the Magura Nappe and
ini tial fold ing (Fig. 25II). 

3. The dis place ment of the microplate was ac com pa nied by
ad vance of the Eurasiatic Plate (Tapponnier, 1977; Tokarski,
1978; Royden, 1988). In the Mio cene, this caused the trans for -
ma tion of hor i zon tal com pres sion into the ac tion of a pair of
forces in a ver ti cal plane, with the sense of the main com po nent
S to N, and this re sulted in the for ma tion of lower-range thrusts, 
du plexes and the over turn ing of some fold limbs (Fig. 25III). 

4. Col li sion with the Eurasiatic Plate re sulted in in den ta tion
within the ear lier formed accretionary mar gin, thus prob a bly
caus ing bending of the de formed Carpathian orogen. As a re -
sult, a fan-like con cen tric re gional ar range ment of stress tra jec -
to ries, prop a gat ing ra di ally, with un even mar ginal tra jec to ries
(Aleksandrowski, 1989; Nemčok, 1993; Nemčok and
Nemčok, 1994; Mastella et al., 1997; Szczęsny, 1998) ap -
peared, due to which a fan-like net work of strike-slip faults,
sim i lar to those re cog nised by Laubscher (1972) in the Al pine
fore land in the Jura Moun tains, Tapponnier and Molnar (1976)
in east ern Asia, or Angelier et al. (1986) and Huchon et al.
(1986) on Tai wan, de vel oped in the Outer Carpathians.

This re gional ar range ment of stress tra jec to ries, formed in
con di tions mak ing possible a large range of a uni form stress
field (Jaroszewski, 1994; Jarosiński, 1998, 1999), caused ro ta -
tion of blocks in the bended orogenic belts; coun ter-clockwise
in the left part of the de for ma tion belt, and clock wise in the
right part of the de for ma tion belt (Doglioni, 1995). 

Such move ments of blocks in the nappes base ment point to
tec tonic bend ing of the Carpathian Arc due to the in den ta tion of 
a con ti nen tal microplate from the south within the ac cre tion
mar gin, most prob a bly by its con vex mar gin, as sug gested by
ex per i ments of Zweigel (1998). In con se quence, strong ex ten -
sion took place in the zone in which the brachysynclines of the
Beskid Wyspowy formed (Fig. 24). Such ex ten sion is com mon
in many collisional orogenic belts and in their fore lands (Han -
cock and Bevan, 1987). This mech a nism was noted, e.g. in the
Cantabrian Nappes belt (Julivert and Arboleya, 1984), in the
Aquitaine ba sin — in the fore land of the thrusted Pyr e nees,

where ex ten sion is sub-par al lel to the mar gin of the Pyr e nees
(Han cock and Bevan, 1987), within the West ern Alps
(Dietrich, 1989) and in the Apennines (Doglioni, 1995). 

The pres ence of extensional stresses in the outer zone of the 
Carpathian Arc, caus ing in crease in its length, sug gests the oc -
cur rence of a bend ing mech a nism dur ing the for ma tion of the
Carpathians, as con firmed by Nemčok et al. (1998a). 

This mech a nism of bend ing of the Carpathian Arc dur ing
its for ma tion may be in ferred from anal y sis of the tec tonic data
of e.g., Birkenmajer (1979, 1985), Kibitlewski (1989),
Jurewicz (1997), and Nemčok and Nemčok (1994), from the
Pieniny Klippen Belt; Marko (1993) in the Muráň fault zone,
Nemčok (1993) and Nemčok et al. (1998a, b) on ar eas di rectly
to the north and south of the Pieniny Klippen Belt, as well as by
Mastella and Szynkaruk (1998) and Mastella and Zuchiewicz
(2000) in se lected ar eas of the Outer Carpathians. 

The tec tonic bend ing of the Carpathians caused the dis in te -
gra tion of the syncline belt in the north ern zone and the for ma -
tion of iso lated synclinal mas sifs in the Beskid Wyspowy
Sub unit (Fig. 25IV). 

5. A change of com pres sion from N–S to ap prox i mately
SSW–NNE (doc u mented by the or i gin of the III sys tem of
cleav age and kink-folds) started to take place in the next phase,
prob a bly linked with the lat eral move ment of part of the East -
ern Alps (Ratschbacher et al., 1989, 1991) as well as the
Carpathians (Nemčok, 1993) to wards the east, tak ing place
from the Badenian on wards. This was prob a bly di rectly re lated
to with the re lo ca tion of the subduction zone to wards the East -
ern Carpathians by a roll-back mech a nism (Burchfiel and
Royden, 1982; Nemčok et al., 1998a, b; Fodor et al., 1999)
(Fig. 25V).

6. In the ter mi nal part of this phase, from the Sarmatian, the
faults changed their char ac ter from strike-slip to dip-slip faults
as a re sult of up lift of this part of the Carpathians
(Książkiewicz, 1972; Mastella, 1988) (Fig. 25VI).
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